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Inserted in tho Daily at 75 coAti por saguarofor the first and 50 cents oach aubaeonout In¬
sertion. Long' advertisements by tue wook,month, or ypar, at reasonable ratea».,
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THE EXOFIKO SHAXËBB.-Ira Lawson
und his friend, the fair.Shaker,. who re¬
cently '.ran ol? "wïtji 'bina':frç«a*' toé
Lebanon Springs community to bo mar¬
ried, staid Just'twenty-foar boara'.'in the
world" after the jperforpjsjiwe ot ;tlie
ceremony, abd becoming .disgusted .with
its wicked worka and ways, roturned to
the fold, where they tfore received with
open'arms," by?the brethren- ag repentantprodigals. Thoro ia nothing in the iden
Of any 'danger to the.community money
over which be had control. > ¡

Some QI"; the Frouahmah exiled from
their country, by Louis Napoleon, in
1861, and now TSBident tn -England, are
abont tb sue him iii his private capacityfor damages for their long banishment,'It is said that. the arnonnts claimed of
the ex-Emperor are about £400,000.
Numeróos Wybra ing women refuse to j

go to the polia if not coaxed by.good-looking men.?. ., ^ , , .-.-.

READ
CAREFULXY.

Ague and Fever,
The only preventive known for Chills and
Fever ia tho nao of Wolfo's Bobiodam Schnapps

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps_Ie good for Dyspepsia..
Wolfe'a Schiedam SchnappsDJ a proventivo; of Chilla and Fever.

Wplfo'a SchiQdaia-Sohnoppa.
Ia re,comyenflp&;by all the^Iedíoál Facility.

*, Jrl>lfS}àfchiei0mMchnàpps D Âl .

Ia good for all Kidney and BladderComplaints.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Ja good for Goat. . - ?<_Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIs good for Colic and Fain In the Stomach.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Is gobd for all.Urinary Complaints.
WoJ/Vè Svfticdatn SkxinappsIs imitated andconntorféíthd. tindlín-fehaaera

.? will have to PBo caption infrarohaslng.
Wolle's Schiedam-Schnapps -

ls need all over the world by Physicians, in
_. their practico.

I beg leave to call the attention of the
reader to testimonials in favor of theSchnappB:I feel bound to Bay that I regard yourSCHNAPPS as being, in every leapeot, pre-emi¬
nently pare, and deserving of medical patron¬
age. At. all events, it is the mirent possibleartiole of Holland gin,1 (heretofore unobtaina¬
ble, and, as snob, maybe aafoly prescribed hyphysicians. DAVID L. MOTT. M. D.,

Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

LOUISVILLE, KV.. Sept. 1 -I feel that wo
have now aa artiole of gin suitable for Buch
caaes a8 that remedy ia adapted to.

vDBi J. W. BRIGHT;
"Schnapps" is a remedy in chronic catarr-

bal complainte, etc.:
I take great pleasure. bi. bearing highlycreditable testimony to ita efficacy, as a reme¬

dial agent, in the diseaaoB for which yonrecommend it. Having a natural tendency to
the mucous surfaces, with a slight degree of
stimulation, 1 regard it as ono of thé moat Im¬
port ant remedies in chronic catarrh al affec¬
tions, particularly those of the genito-urinary
apparatus. With mnoh respect, yoar obedientservant, CHAS. A. LSAS, M. D., New York.
26 PINE STBEET, NEW YOBS, Nov. 21,1867-UnoLFHo WOLFE, Esq., Present.-DEAB SIB: I

have made a chemical examination of a sampleof \our "Schied uni Schnapps," with the intent
of determining if auy foreign or InjnrlouB sub¬
stance had been added to the simple distilled
eplrita.
The examination baa resulted in tho conclu¬

sion, that the sample contained no poisonous
or harmful admixture. I have been unable
to discover any trace of tho deleterious sub¬
stances which are somotimcB employed in tho
adulteration of liquors. I would not hesitate
to ubo myself. nor to recommend to others,for medicinal 'purponos, the ''Schiedam
Schnapps." as an excellent and unobjectiona¬ble varlotr of gin. Very respectfully yonrs,(Signed) OHA8. A. KEELY, Chemist.

CHEMICAL AND TECHNICAL LABOBATORV, 18
EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK, NOV. 25, 1867.-
UDSLPHO WOLFE, Eeo,.-DXABSIB: The under¬
signed have carefully and thoroughly analyzed
a sample of your "Aromatic Schiedam
Schnapps," selected by ourselves, and have
foend the same free from all organic or inor-
§anio substances, more or leos Injurious to
ealth. From the result of oar examination,

we consider the article one of superior finali¬ty, healthful as a hover age, aud effectual in its
medicinal qualities. Respectfully yonrs,(Signed} ALEX. TRIPPE!* Chemist,

.
. FRANOIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.

For salo by all respectable Grocers and
Druggists. ÜDOLPHÓ WOLFE'S EST.,April l-||V3nio 22 Beaver st., New York.

wmrmm

THE boneo we live In. .The mind ls the
tenant of the body, and unless the tene¬

ment is kept in good repair, tho immortal oc¬
cupant ia deDreasod, distraught, miserable,and socs things "as through a glass, darklynot BB they really aro. When Jme stomaoh Ss
relaxed, the liver torpid, tho bowels disorder¬
ed, and the norvesnnstrnog, invigorate, vital¬
ize, regulate and tone them with
TARRANTS SELTZER APERIENT.
Its operation Ia ocr tain, painless and salutary.It brings the action cf those important organsinto oonformlty with tho laws of hoalth; tho
spirits risc, tho brain clears, and tho capacityto enjoy lifo is restored to desponding inva¬
lida.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Jnne 20 }C

Q¡OTOHT&msCTtii;
Bymbolic Admonition 1

THF*-season ia-a> hand when ibo human
.family fe mWe%fflnrted'tba'u daring atiy

othor part of tbOijeary ¡ The^uc'e rays neting
Opon the decayed vegetable "and animal mat¬
ter, peleona tho atmosphere, and produces
mauydieordBra of tba eyetem-CIIIHB and Fe¬
ver,, Bibina CoTiiblftiQt H, Diarrhoea, Dyson-
tory. Cholera Morbus, Cramps and Cholic, etc.
Heno&iihe system requires aa invigorating
and tonia medicino, that will brace np its
shattered forces, and enable the organs to
perform their proper functions. For thin pur-
Ïiosdwe would recommend tho uso of BEIN-
'JBH'tí. QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
For Dyspepsia and Weak Stomach.
For tba Liver and Eidneye.For Congha and Bore Thioat.
Fot the Lungs and Spitting of Blood.
For Weakness and Goneral.Pebllity.Es* foes of Appetite Sor Sick Headache. ,\Foi Diarrhoea and'Dyeentery.For Fever »nd Ague. For Bilious Fever.

* For Cholera Morbus and Cramps..For Palpitation of-the fleartr-
For Broken Down Nervous Syetcm.For Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

Tho people approve of. and physieiana sanc¬
tion rta nee, because it is a good medicino.
Take no Other medicino, lt is a spring invi¬
gorate*', kisnmmer tónio, a purifying beve¬
rage, admirably adapted to all conditions,
male and female-grown porsone and chi'v
drert at thia particular season. Be Bare and
call at Hoinitah'B Drug Store and get a bottl
of his groat medicino.
Prepared only by E. H, HEINITSn,May «0_Druggist and Chemist.
. Private Boarding."jlyfRÖ.' Ö". S. WYATT informs hor friendsXTJL and tho public- bi general, that eho has

opened a PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, on
Plain street, near Bull. Tho house is largoànd airy, and guests may expect tho comforts
of a home._May 2

Pavilion Hotel; Charleston, S. C.
BOARD PER DAV, 89.50.

MRS. Hi Li BWÍTEItFlELD» Proprietress.R. HAMILTON. Superintendent. Jone 16

Special Notice.
kjtMäV^* THE MILLS HOU BE.
jWCjjfimrjA Gharleaton, S. C., has reduced?BjwMgflaT its rate ot Transient Board toHssHsSHS^tS.OO per day duriug tho auni-
mer months, J. PARKER, Proprietor.G. W. PAEKïn, Superintendent.
May 31 8mo ..

_

Soythes and Grain Oradles.
2DÔZ. superior GRAIN CRADLES.

10 doz. GrifiLa's Grain and Graso Soy thea,J nat received and foi aale low bv
May 17 JOHN AGNEW A BON. |

The Doctors Beaommend Eeegers' Beer
IN preference to London Porterand Scotoh

Ale. Why? They know it ia anadulterated.
: Ginn and Blasting; Powder.

AFULL supply of tho celebrated Dupont'sGUN AND BLASTING POWDEB, in kegsand cannisters, is now offered to merchants
and consumers at tho lowest market rates, bythe undersigned, who aro solo agente for the
manufacturers at this placo.
Mïy 2B JOHN AGNEW ¿ SON.
The Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKED,'S CALIFORNIA >

VINEGAR BITTERS,
s?£ Hundreds of Thousands 8| ^S2 Boar testimony to their Wonder- SEO*o o . fal Curativo Effects. - 3 §3IiiWHAT ARE VTHEY ? feg

SP S THEY ARE NOT A VILB g fl"WFANCY DRINK Jë?
Marte of Poor limn, Wbinlccr, Trott,
Spirits and Refuse Ijlfinuri*doctored, rj IceAi
mid sweetened to piense thu taita. called " Ton«
les,'"* AppeUscrs.v* . ílcetorcrs," 4c, t'.ia* IcaA
the tippler on to dninkenncsu and, rein, but arc
a true Modldne.madc from thc Kal!ve Roots art i
Herbs of CallAu uhi, free from nil Alcoholic
Stlmnlnntr.. nicy aro tho GREAT DL.OOD
PURIFIER, nud LIFE GIVING PRIN¬
CIPLE a perfect Renovator and Invlzorator of
t!ic System, carrying off all poisonous matter a::il
restoring tlie blood to a healthy condition. >.".>
pcraoncan take these Bitter« accor¿l:.¿ to Ctr.-c-
Uon and remain long unwell.
fjKjEfnr Inflamm itrory nttd Chronic Riten«
mut Um find tioni, Dynpopala ar Indi-
Greatloo, Dillons, Remittent nnd Inter»
mit tent Porers, Di noa ftes of the Illoori,
Liver, Kidney », and Uladdcr, theso Hit¬
ters hara boen most successful. Snch liln-
1'n.HC-s ara caused by Vitiated Blood, which
In generally prodncod'by derangement of tho
DIO-UMITC Uraraun.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.

Headache. Fain In tho Shoulden, Couplia, T i.;ht-
Ticiiof tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructation* of
thc Stomach, Bad tasto in tho Mouth Bilious At¬
tacks, Palpitation of tho Houri, Inflammation of
Uta Lucgs.Paln tn tho regions ofthe Ktducys.and
a hundred otUer painful urniptouts, aro the o3-
sprlngs of .Dyspepsia. .

They Invigorate the Stomach and - timidcte the
torpid liver¿nd bQWula, which render them of nu-
equalled offlcaeyra cleansing tho blood of alt
Impurities, and Imparting new Ufo and vigor to
tho whole syntom.
FOR SKIN DISEASES, Ernpttons.Tetter,

E»lt lihoum, Blotches. Spots, Pimplo», Pustules,
Bolls, Carbanclea, Ring-Worm», Sesld-Hcad, Sore
Ere*. Erysipelas, lush, Bearii, Discolorations cf
the SkJu, Humors end Diseases of tho Skin, of
whatever name orriatnro, aro literally dug u;>
and carried ont of tito system In a chert time by
the «se of these Bitters. Ono bottle in each
CHM viii coDvlaco the most ln'croduloas of Uiolr
caratlreeffeete. «

desaso the VtUflted ïAorxl wheuarer you And
lu Imparitiesbursting through thoskln inFluv
pies, Eruptions or Boros ; cleanse, lt when 70a
find lt obstructed and sluggish In the reins;
cleanse lt when tt ls foul, and yonr fooling* will
tell yon when. Koep th a blood puro and tho
health of the erstem will follow.QpiN, TAPE and other WORMS, larking ta
ute system of so many thousands, ero effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions!, rsod
carefully the c.rcnlar oronud eoch bottle.
J. WALKER, proprietor. R. tl. MCDONALD «>
CO., Druggist* aud (Jen. Agont«, Pan Francisco,
Cal,, and S3 and Si Coinuiorco Street. Kew York.

D RV A I.I, DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.D28|Uffly GEIGER jb MoQREQOR. Agents.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to thoToT-lootion of Commercial Paper, Intereston State and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, andConversion of State 8ocuritioB, byNov 23 Gmo E. OAMPRILL. Broker.
Tho only duo Playing Cards at POLLOCK'S

rjicKETS yS the ç^ç^rtà of t^^^^^^i^
ÓL^TÍQXV6RO^ f*6m«tba country, promptly filled; .Agedtm

wànte.d'£or tho. Counties of/ Labeler/,^^^riífto¿'fip>i^lanV^fa» Groscville, ÁÚbcyUlé.jPobV
nco and PIckene/.-4i' >: 'jjj '. [.' ^ !1V " ; ! "

Applyto. ! .' ..." D. GAMBRILL. & CO.,
J nuo G -j-j " 1 Qon6ral Agents, Colnmbitt, H. C/

TI '.warn wsmm trnsm
rAK ftiRPÄ^HE BENEFIT .01* THE

FRpe fOHOOL FUND,0ÉÍERBD ffTÉ STATE OF SOÍ)íi| CAROLINA.
HaTE COMMENCED ANITVILT/ CONTINUÉ THE DISTRIBUTION OF A\S ABUSi.INLandaaqd Tenements, Jewelry, Pianos, Organ», Harps, Statues, Gold Watches, hilvorand Plated Warb, Dla monda, &c., by Ba file, t wi ce a dav, at 12 at. and 5 V. M., at the GeneralOffice, No, 1 tTíMeoting htreot, Charleston, South Carolina. ' <

The Direotor~B"of the Charleston Obai¡tableAssociation, for tho Benefit of tho Free BehoolFund, havirig compiled with tbe t"crme';of their Charter, and paid over to J. K. Jillsou, StateSuperintendent of Education of Sooth-Carolina, the emu of one thousand dollars, being theannual payment to the School Fund under thc Charter, [tho receipt being hereto appended,]have inaugurated a system of ''Insurance Certificatee'5 which is surrounded by evety VTcgreeof fairness, aud will be raffled for twice a day, at 12 M. and 6 P.'M., in public, under the eu-porintecdonco of Captain Fenn Peck, a sworn Commissioner.The advantages of this system aro, that the purchatera can have the choice of their ownnumbers anywhere from-No» Ito No. 78, and'the privilcgo of limiting or. increasing their in-
veatmonts atpleaauro. The Schedulo of Bates adopted by the Company will explain morefully and accurately, andean bo obtained at tho Ginee of the Ccropany, or from any venders.
Every raffle that tases place ia claesed and numbered on the Companv'a Ofiicial Looks, andtakes place twice,a day, as followe: ...

..

Numbers printed on Cubes» from Ko. 1 to No. 78, are placed [in public] by tho twern Com¬missioner in a OISSB Baffle Cylinder, and are well tbakin. A boy blii.dlofdcd takes one ofthese Cubes; which is exhibited to tho spectators and declared to be, and is recorded as, tho
first raffled number. The Baffle Cylinder Mill then be revolved, and tho boy again takes cut
another number, which ia similarly exhibited to tho epect at ors and recorded aa the second
raffle number. This operation will be repeated until twelve numbert are ri filed out of the
Cylindor. and each number will bo recorded on the official books of thc Company in the order
Itt which it ie taken in th« raffle. Thoso twelvo numbers eo raffled in each raffle will decide alltho Awards of Certificates.
All the numbers in each refile aro equal, no distinction being made aa to the order inwhich the numbers are taken in tho raffle, and the Awards arc at once delivered to the btic-

coBsfnl Certificate Holder.
EXPLANATION OP THE CERTIFICATE AWARDS.

Purchasers solcct their own numbers anywhere from 1 to 78, and, for example, eay,
pay for the same one dollar. The vendor gives tho purchaser a Certificate, with thu number
or numbera selected, and entera the name number or numbera upon the Company's Register,(with tho amount.so paid,] to bo returned to tho Offlco of thc Company by the vendor before
tho raûlo tukey place. Pnrohauera may eelect a one number certificate, or a two number
certificate, or a three nnmber certificate, or a four nnmbor certificate.
A single number certificate moans a single number selected by tho bayer nuj where from

1 to 78¿ ana should that number be taken out, in the twelve numbers ao taken from the Bafflo
Cylinder, the purchaser will be entitled to an Award bf four times thc value of eh a rea in tho
raffled property, or ooat of the originad certificate of shares.
A two nnmber certificate means if -the two numbers as the certificate cornea out in thetwelve numbers taken from tho Baffle Cylinder, will entitle the successful holder tu an Awardof shares in the raffled property of twenty times the value or coel of tho original certificateof eharea.
A three number certificat o means if tho three numbers on the cor till cat o como ont in thetwolve so takon from the Baffle Cylinder, will entitle the holder to an Award of shares in tho

raffled proporty of 120 times the value or coat of the original certificate ot sharea. If buttwo of the numbera are ont in the throe on the certificate, tho purchaser will receive anAward of twice tho amount of tho valne or cost of tho original certificate.
A four number certificate means if tho four numbers on tho certificate come ont in thetwelve so taken from the Baffle Cylindor, tho purchaser will bo entitled to an Awardof shareain the raffled property cf SOO times tho valno or cost of tho original certificate of a har en. Ifbut ihree of ino numbers on tho certificate ate ont in the raffle, thc pureba?cr will recelvo

an Award of ehares in tho raffled proporty of ten times tba value or coat of the original cer¬tificate of BhareB.
A person mav invest in a certificate of shares in these raffles an amount small or largo aa

ho pleases. The Company's Schedule List of Awards is made out at thc rate of ouo dollarfor certificates, hut certificates will bu issued of tho valno of 25, SO and 75 cents; also, $1, $2,$3. ?4, ?5 and to flO, and upwarda, and tho Awards delivered pro ratu to ito 8chedulo list of
rates.
Tho above explanation will enable any one deciriug to take ashare in these ra files, to do so

understandingly, and tho raffles, bcing fairly and honestly conducted in public by the sworn
Commissioner aud exactly at the hours named, they afford a safer moans of investment than
any other busineae speculation.
Tho first Property and Land Soheme of tba Ootnpany will be issued in o short

time, and xviii be raffled every three months.
Any further information will be famished by tho Compauy's Ageut, Main stree t, oppositetho sito formerly known as Jauuey's Hotel, next door below Union office, whet o certificates

are for a alo.

Xi. T. LEVIN, Columbia, S. C.,
AGENT OE TUE COMPANY.

All certificates sold in Colombia wUl be decided by thc 12 il. drawings, daily, and hookecloned at 0 P. M. the day previous.
Cnxni.ESTON, May 24,1S71.Boceivcd of tho '.'Charleston Charituble Association," of the State of Sonth Carolina, forthe

Benefit of tho Free School Fund, [succeeeora of B. H. Willoughby .V. Co.,] ono thousand dol¬lars, being tho sum in full tu bc paid into the hands of tho State Superintendent of Eduoa¬tion, "as r.¡quired by an Act of the Gatioral Assembly of the State of South Carolina, passedat the regular session of 1870-'71." approved March 8, le>71. J. K. JILLSON,June 2 Imo Statt, Superintendent Education Sonth Carolina.
.7* Specimens of the Prc-minnis to bo a^ardud may bo seen at Mr. I. Subzbacbor's store.

$20,000 TO BE DISTRIBUTED TO
. TICKET-HOLDERS,
191 THE COLOMBIA CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

mHE following PROPERTY and CASH will he placed lu the hands of the Trustees, John_L Agnew, Sr., Maj. Meigbau and R. C. Shiver, in trust for the baüeflt of the Ticket-holdersof tho above Association; to be delivered to theo who. on the day of tho raffle, may bo enti¬tled to them. The title to tho real estato has been placed in thc hands of Col. F..VY. McMaa-ter, Attorney at Law, who will examine tho same and give trne warranty deeds, free from ailencumbrance, on the day of drawing.Tho first prize is the Temporáneo Hall, no* occupied on the drat floor by Messrs. Lörick ALowrance. Tho lot is 25 feet front on Main street, hy 2GS feet deop. Tho building is 150 feetlong and two stories bigh. It is now leased for three years for 11,400 per annum, payablomonthly in advance,-valued at.$15,000fleoond Prizo-Lot adjoining Rose's Hotel, 44 loot front, 208 feet deep, valued at. 1,000Third Prize-Lot adjaoeut lo above, 25} feet front, 509 feet deep, valued at. 1,1001 Cash Prize. 6002 Cash Prizes, Í100 each. 2004 OaBh Piir.es, at f60 each. 800110 Cash Prizes, at $10 each. 1,100
120Prbtes..120,000
2,000 Tickets, at $10 each.$'¿0,000Tiokets may bo had of tho Ooneral Agent, Br. E. VT. WHEELER, at Temperance Hall, orat tho Maeic Storo of Motsrs. LvHRAND A 80N, Mosers. JOHN AGSEW .V SON, T. M. POL¬LOCK and D. C. PEIXOTTO Sn SON.
Tho following gentlemen havo coiiaeuled tn superintend the drawing: J. C. 1Î. Smith. A. G.Bronizer and Heury E. Scott, in connection with a committee of throe «fleeted bv the Tioket-holdora on tho day of drawing.As the tickets have met with a rapid salo, it mav bo safelv prc.T.mo.l that tho drawing willtake plaoo by tho 15th of July, at tho Temperance Hall. Columbia, S. C. .As tho names of the ticket-holders will bo registered in a book which sfftll be in posses¬sion of the TmHtecs on thc day of drawing, parlies mav feel assured tbfri no moro than2,000 Tickets will ho issued.
BEFEREXCRS.-E, J. ScMt, Son St Co.'s Rank; Col. J. B. Palmer, President Cendal NationalBank; Citizens'Savings Bank; South Carolina Bank cud Trust Compnnv, and Wi B. OuMok,Cashior Carolina National Bank.
Capt. Wade Lörick, Agent itt Lexington; For iurlh;r information, addi CPA

DX. E. W. WHEELER,Jone f) Ros s? Columbia, S. C.

'??v-HBN^TT. HE^M^OWS
:fl At'tfiVB'^'Q Ä A FflJ P Ï £L S'.fciinooWrtrJr^^ÂyfÛ^f'flét Xtithárb mid,r] .-?Ffo'fd ikîrVief Oaiate&i(:Ör(me Mice: ' '

?

"ÎT^Ôll!'Liver: Complaints, Jaundice,rBUtous.J]. ; Afie C t í ona, flick >*r NervOOScHeajHehe.:Coe tivene ea, etc, Purely Vegetable, coûtai»-
'ing no Mercury, MmeralBorBertterio^apru^ö.'

Tlieatí¥lllff ¿re 'fTio^moaf delightfully nïéa-
aarit ptrrgativé, superseding castor oil, salta-,',magnesia,"etc. '.There is nothing -moré ac¬
ceptable to tho utomaph. They give tono,
am! anise neither, nausea nor griping pains.They are composed of the. jtñéíí ingredients.After a ievr days' nee of them, «neb ah invigo¬
ration of the entire aystem iakos placo aa ta
appear miraculous tu thewoak apd enervated,whether arising from imprudence .or disease.
H.T. Helmbold'a Compound 'Froid, Extract
Catawba Grape Pills are not 'stftar-coatodi
from the fact that HU gar-coat ed Pills do notdissolves bob pass tb rough the stomach with-;
Ont dissolving, consequently du cot producetho desired effect. Tho CATAWBA GRAPEPILLS', being pleaannt in taste and odor, do
not necessitate their being .'-sugar-coated.Piice âfty cents por box.

. sa
. ; j HKMIY T, HUE I.FOLD'S

High!v Concentrated Compound ..

FLUID ÈXTRÀOÏ SARSAPARILLA
Will radically exterminate, from the aystemScrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs, Soro Month, Soro' Head,Bronchitis, §kiu'Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cnn-
kors, Runnings from t ho Ear, Whits Swellings,Tumors, Cancerous affections, Nudes,Rickets,Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats, Rash,Tetter, Humors of all Iunde. Chronic Rheu¬
matism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases that havo
boen established in the system for years.'

XJ
Being prepared expressly for tho abote com¬

plaints, its blood-purifying, properties are
greater than any other preparation of Saraa-
Earilla. It gives the complexion a clear and
oalthy color and restores tho patient to a

stato of health and parity. For purifying theblood, removing all chronic constitutional dis¬
eases arising from an impure state of blood,and only reliable and effectual known remedyfor the euro of Paine, and Swelling of BonesUlcerations of the Throat and Lega, Blotches,Pimples on Face, Erysipelas, all Haaly Ernp.tiona of Skin, and Beautifying Complexion-Price tl.50 por bottle.

HENRY T. IIKLIHMOLD'S
Concentrated Fluid Extract Buchu.
THE GREAT DIURETIC, has cured every

case of Diabetes in which it has been given,Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder and Imfl animation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of thc
Kidneys and Bladder, Retention' of Urine,Blscaaesof the Prostrate Gland, Stone in thcBladder, Calcólos,.Gravel, Brick-dust Depo¬sit, and Macons or Milky Discharges, and roiEnfeebled and Delicate Cona ti tutuma pf bott
sexes, attended with the following symptomsIndisposition to Exertion, 'Loss of PowerLOBS of Memory, Difficulty of BreathingWeak Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Disease
Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain io tbl
Back, Hot Hands. Flushing of tho Body, Dry
noes of the Skin, Eruption on tho Face, Pal
lid Countenance. Universal Lassitude of th«
Muscular System, etc. Usod by perBons fron
eighteen to twenty-five, and thirty-five to fiftyfive, cr decline cr change cf rife; after ccsfins
mont or labor pains; bed-wetting in children,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU ia diu
relic and blood-purifying, and euren all DU
eases arising from Habits of Dissipation, amExccHses and Imprudences in Life, Impartties of tho Blood, etc., superseding Copaibiin affections for which it is need, and Bypbililies Afflictions-in these Diseases, ascii il
connection with Helmbold'a Boee Wash,In many affections peculiar to ladies, th'
Extract Bucha ie unequalled by any otho
remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregulari tv. Painfulness or Suppression of CuBtom
ary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirnau Stat
ot tho Uterus, Leucorrhoca or Whites, Ste
rility, and for all complaints incident to th
Sex, whether arising from Indiscretion cHabits of Dissipation. It ia prescribed ci
tensively by the most eminent Physicians anMidwives for enfeebled and delicate constitt
tiooB, of both sexes and all ages, (atiendewith any of tho above diseases or symptoms

H. T. Helnibold's Extract Boolra
Corea Diseases arising from Imprudence*Habits of Dissipation,etc., in all their stagei

at little expense, little or no change In elle
nu inconvenience, and no exposure. It cause
a frequent desire, and gives strength to or
nato, theroby removing Obstructions, Pr«
venting and Caring Strictures of the Crethn
allaying Pain and Inflammation, so frenner,
in thia class of disetieee, and expelling all po
Bonona matter. Thousands who nave buen vii
tims of incompetent paitóos, and havo palheavy fees to be cured in a short time, hav
found they have boen deceived, and that th
"poison" has, by tho ase of "powerful astrii
gents," been dried np in tho system, to brea
ont in a more aggravated furm, and perharafter marriage.
Uso HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU fe

all affections and discaaes of the Uriuary O:
gaus, whether existing in malo or fernab
from whatever cause originating, and no ma
ter how long ßtanding. Price il.50 per Dotti
Ile airy T. Uclm bo ld I inproved Hour \Vn«
Cannot bo surpassed as a FACE WASH, au
will bc fonud ino only specific remedy in evei
species of cutaneous affection. It, epcedieradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic DrynesIndurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc
dispels Redness and Incipient Infiammatioi
Hives, Rash, Motb Patcbes, Dryness of Seal
or Skin, Frost Bites, and all purposes ft
which salves or ointments arc used; reston
tho skin to a stato of purity aod softness, an
insures continued healthy action lo the lissi
of its vessels, on which depends tho agrecabclearness and vivacity of complexion so muc
sought and admired. But however valnab
as a remedy for existing defects uf thc akii
H. T. Holmbold's Bose Waeh has long au
tained its principle claim to nnbonnded pitronage, by possessing qnalities which rendí
it a toilet appendage of tho moat superlatifand congenial character, combiniug in an el
gant formula those prominent requisitesafety and offioacy-the invariable ace o rupnintenta of its use-as a preservativo aod r
fresher of the complexion. It ia an cxcollei
lotion for diaoaaes of a Syphilitic nature, at
as an injection for diseases of the Urinai
Organs, arising from habits of dissipationsed in connection with the extracts Buch
Sarsaparilla, and CatawbaGrapePilla, in BTU
diseases as rocommendod, cannot be enrpaeod. Prico, Ono Dollar per bottle.

Pull and explicit directions accompany mdioiuc s. Evidence of most responsible, rell
bio character furnished on application, wi
hundreds cf thousands of living witnessand upward of 30,000 unsolicited certificat
and recommendatory letters, many of whi
are from the highest sources, including en
neut Physicians, Clergymen, Btatoimeu, QI
The proprietor has never resorted to th*
publication in tho newspapers; ho docs not
this from tko fact that his articles rank
siandard preparations, and do not need to
propped up by certificates. Äii y. Vg Hclmboltt'a Genuine Prepararlo
Delivered to any address. Secure from obBt
ration. Established upward twentyyears.ßeby Druggists everywhere. Address letters f
information, in confidence, to HenryT. Hell
bold, Druggist and Chemist.
Onlv Depots: H. T. HELMBOLD'S Dri

and Chemical Warehouse, No. 591 Broadw«
New York; or, to H. Ti HELMBOLD'S Mei
cal Depot, 101 South 10th el, Philadelphia, I
Beware pf count eu feils. Ask for IIEN1

T. HELMBOLD'S! Take no other. June 21

SOUTH CAHCLIKA lláTT BO>D COMTAWT,t COUDIOUL, ikO^tne 0,1871-

tdd Mlerll^btfAj^TItb-lDBtlrtir * TKO J Ir .

Vîî/.'iii »AlliAÎTO;P*35IKGEB QTJUXIL I Mïiî2Leave Columbia, -a^.«^.^^....^..:*.^^*»!Arrive, at CbáJclflBtbh at ^,...,'.v,W0,pmLoave'Charlestonat... . '... .8,70 Ä tn4 rrlve at Colombia'at...:..:. .V.'.. ».-/ff.4GJJ tn
3IOIIT EXPBESS, FIlEIOnT A5D ACCO1I1I0Ï>AÏION

.¿ai xnAia, {Sundays cxceptCd-J;.:-../Leave Columbia at.«...<?-. ~.-I.HQpm ?Arrive at' Charleston at,...,0,45 a,m ;Leave Charleston afc.. . Wlfatm:Arrive at Columbia -it.:.JilUTOa^Camden Accommodation Ttaiuu iv ill con- :tinue to run to Columbi«, aa formerly->Mon^days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, ,T ,...<;A. L. TVLEB,Vteé4*V6íaláht.'S. B. ricsiys1, Gener-al Ticket Agent/
Charlotte. Columbia aid.A^gÍQst^BiE-íSCrERLNTXNDENT.'^OFFZGEi ;ContMBU, S. Cy Jnoo 6V.1871. '

nST^ maftfl ON and kftor SUNDAY .

tttmMÊÊTÊÊ^SÊÊ ti tjüa t,- Uta ísst:,'"íhe*c!.Iowinn echedulerwUl beinn. over, thia road: tl
Qoixo sonni. L d':

-: Train.No. 1. Tram Nb, 8.
'

Leare Augusta....'. .9.25A.M. 6:00P.M,Leave Columbia.... .8.09 A. M. ; 11.00 P. M".Arrive Charlotte.... .2.35 P. M. 5/20 A. M.
Gocta BOUTU' r .V, '\f v.; .?

'

Leave Charlotte:....7.40A.iL ' S.daF.Rt.Leave Columbia.2.E0PTM. 2.WA.M.Arrive Augusta:...-. .7.50 P: M. 1 '7.60A*M.Ko. 1 Train daily. No. a Train.'daily, Ban-days exceptr (1. Both ' trains; maka eioob con-' :nectlon to âU points North, Sooth aud ,Wett. vNo. 1 Tro in makes clone connection Ki Rich¬mond for Virginia Springs. .JfJKuf-i ¿KM
Through tickets sold and baggage checked'ito all principal pointe.. jj>T .. l.'.ii.Btaudard Time-Washington City Time.E. P. ALEXANDER, OenefaLSap. .E. R. DÖBSET", General Freight and TicketAgent._ JnnelOj ->-

r Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
ICOLUMBIA, fl. O./MAÉCH 1. lÖTk';.1.,fSm^rjS&käaftL ON', and »Äiöfif* '

ÜHyeWJit^WiitWfflPgdate, the7 foHov«r>Rschedule will be ran daily, Snndays excepted,connecting vdt h Night Trains on South Caro-\ Una Railroad tip-and down; aleo* with Trainsgoing North andSohth on Charlotte, Coinmbiaaud Augusta Railroad: ~

',"UP.
.,LeaveColombia-at..7.00 a. m.«. Alston...;..^.:....9,lVM¡W»'" Newberry.-..11.15 a. rtf.v... Cokeabary. 8.00p.m. ." Boltob.. e,00fp. m.Arrive atGreenville.. .6.30p. tu.DOWN. - ' . ffLeavo Greenvilleat.l". i& 6,15 a. m. >?

V Belton. *.',.v.-AOS tómiW" Cokeabary.."...10-r07 a. mira" Abbeville.,Y.. 8.15 a. m.M Newberry. 1.50 p, m.. ' Alstoo.J.U'iv 4.05 pl m\f 1
Arrive at? Coinmbia......'.uv;.- 5.65p.m.

.... TBOS. DODAMEAD, General Sup.M.'T. BASTXETT. General Ticket.AgepV,. .

Schedule on Slue Ridge Railroad.
I'HiaaiMfi Leave Anderson...-4.20 P. M.UgBSSffii " Pendleton..5.20 "

Pcrryvilhs.6,00 ?.

Arrive at Walhalla..7.00 "

Leave Walhalla..........JV.......RB0A.-M** Perryviile.4.15 -Ti" \Pendloton.5-80 «.

Arrive at Anderson...».0.15 ."
Waiting at Anderaón one hour-for the arrivalof np train on Greenville and Columbia Road.July31_W. H. D. GAILLARD; Sap,

Summer Schedule". S. &V.%. R,,. ]To Commence 2917i Mà'jAij&îl.Llj¡W¿Jja¿y DOWN THAIN. UP TRAIN.SsK^SSSr: Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.Sparenburg.. 5.30 5413Batesville. COO 6.00 4.53 4.53Pacolet. 0.08 G.13 4.40 4.45Jonesville...v. 0.43 G.48 4.C5 4.10UnionviUe..... 7.25 7.50 3:05 ^25Santao.;.. 8.20 8.23 .2-30 2.35Fish Dam. 8.40 8.45 2.10 2.15Bb'èlton.'.i.'.... 9.15 0.20 1.85 1.40Lyles* .Ford... 9.40 9.45 1.12 ' 1:17Strother.10.05 10.10 12.50 12.65AlHton.11.C0 ' 12.00
Mav 24 TBOS. B. JETER. President.

(Jhange of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R.B.-CO^ .

COMPANY Suers. N. C., Jane 3.1871.

be ran over this Road la accordance-with thofollowing TIME TABLE*
'. . Trains Going East» . Traine West; '? 1

, Expresa. ,. MoH.
AanIVE.' LEAVE, anorvs. LEAVE.Charlotte 5.95 am ' 3.10pmSaliaburvS.Of! a m 8.28am 5.26pm- 5.80 p mGr'nbb'oll.Uöamll.lSam a25pm 6.95pmCo 8hopl2.40 p m 1.05 pm 9*56 p m.10.16 p mHillsb'ro 2.28 p m 2.33 p m 11.35 p ni 11.37 p mBaleigh 5.05 p m 2.05 ath ' 2,40 a mGoldeboro 7-20 a m

Trains Going East. . Tratas.Weet.Charlotte7.15am 8 00 pmSalisb'ry 4.32am 4.37 am 5.15 pm 5.26 pmGr'neb'o 1.25am 1.35am 2.10 pm 2.20 pmCo Shop 11.37pm 12.02 am 19.30pm 12 50 pmUillabrol0.07 pm 10.C9am 11.07 a m 11.10 a mHaleigh G.59pm 7.40 am 8.45 i mGoldsb'o 9.00 pmJuneG_W. H. GBEEN. Ma?, Trans.
Thief Proof Drawers.

THE undersigned have received the agencyof these DRAWERS. Thty are the onetUing needfulfor thepro-i ' 1 ?

lection ofevery elore and ¡^ f\UlJWl ff
shop in Columbia, af- . riMPRûVefj-i Bfording a sore proteo--V i

'

n 4- Btion from tho light-fin. I|UIJCK&DRAWEÍ\Bgered gontry. For sale -? STow by ^ FMRBANKS <k CO,, gbJOHN AGNEW A SON. AOEHTS, B
252 Broaaway,N.Y.H

Iii
NO FUIE USKO IN VVAHIUÄO.

WARFIELD'S COU) SOAP.
THIS SOAP waahea perfectly la ÇQÎd water,,eoft, hard or salt. It removes grease.edi and paint from garment a. Itv* abb ea td)kinda of goode-cotton, flannel, ailkor woolen.It cleanses silver, plated ware and Jewelrywithout scratching. If the'articléb atc much
tarnished, mb them with a piece of dannelwhich has plenty of tho Boan on it. To peonlewho do their, own washing, it is invaluable.It will save its coat iii ono washing. For sale,in boxes of thirty-F.> bare, by

EDWARD HOPE,April0_ xgeot for South Carolina.
. ?; BRANDIES.
5CASKS James Hennesay's & BrandenburgFreres BRANDIES, imported direct, andofiered puro and unadulterated. These com¬prise Vintages ot 1835, 1838, 1860 and 1863.Stock of Hocks. Clarets andWhito Wines in-'cludo some of tho moat famous brands oswell
aa sound low ¡ riceJ goods. For Bale byMarch05_ GEO. SYMMERfl.

OL» BANK KILLS and MUTILATED
CVUllKXClf bought and «old byNov 2:1 Gmo D. OAMHR1LL. Broker.

, Blackwell's genuluc Durham Smoking To-bä'v'cö at POLLOCK'S.


